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Special thanks goes to Claire Heard for taking the �me to a�end sport fixtures and events and 

coming into school to take photographs for us.  

Just to keep you up to date with our plans here at St Joseph’s as we are now well into the start of another busy 

term. I am very sorry to be leaving St Joseph’s at the end of the Summer Term but the school is in an excellent 

posi on with high pupil numbers and many improvements in facili es which have taken place over the past 4 

years.  It is financially sound and pupil performance in all areas and aspects of the school from Nursery to Year 11 

con nue to impress. Whoever takes over my role will have a super job to come to within a caring community 

with high expecta ons and ideas. Meanwhile, we con nue to work to improve and develop the educa onal  

provision for all the pupils at St Joseph’s. The recent publica on of the GCSE league tables illustrated our  

con nued academic success in comparison with both Independent and State schools. It is a record we are very 

proud of. 

 

We recently held the Year 9 op on evening and this year we are able to offer Economics as an addi onal GCSE 

op on adding to Drama, Digital Photography and Design Technology which were introduced to the range of GCSE 

subjects on offer in the last two years. At St Joseph’s we are keen to ensure that we offer a broad and balanced 

range of GCSE courses and ones that will prepare our pupils fully for future educa on, training and the world of 

work. 

 

Sport and Music con nue to thrive with Torin Gillies, Year 11 being selected for the Senior Choir of the Na onal 

Children’s Choir of Great Britain. Cathryn and Charlo3e Nuta have successfully audi oned for the Na onal  

Children’s Brass Band of Great Britain and will join Holly Whale who is already a member. In addi on, the Senior 

Choirs have been invited to sing at St Mark’s Basilica in Venice, which is a real honour as the choirs have to be 

ve3ed by the authori es in St Mark’s before being invited to sing. 

 

In sport twenty-two pupils from both the Junior and Senior schools have qualified for the Na onal ISA Cross 

Country Finals to be held at Rugby in February, the highest ever number selected. In addi on to this, ten pupils 

qualified to swim at the ISA Na onal Swimming Finals held in the Olympic Pool at the London Olympic Park as 

part of the South West Team; what a fantas c experience for them all. To add to these creditable achievements 

the U11, U13, U14 and U16 Netball teams will be compe ng in the ISA Na onal Finals later this term. This is in 

addi on to the Football, Netball and Cross Country fixtures that are scheduled throughout the term.  

 

The Nursery and Recep on classes con nue to thrive and we were delighted to officially open the refurbished all 

weather Early Years Garden facility earlier this term and the new Traversing Wall which has proved very popular. 

 

We also begin our Centenary Celebra ons this term with the Centenary Service to be held at St Mary’s Church on 

the 19
th

 March, St Joseph’s Day. This will be a service for pupils and staff. The main celebra ons will take place 

on the 3
rd

 and 4
th

 of July and a programme of events will be published shortly. The Centenary Ball, the  

culmina on of all the celebra ons, will be held on Saturday 4
th

 July. Tickets will be available shortly. Do put these 

dates in your diary as we would like to see as many people at the event as possible. I look forward to mee ng 

many of you at our next Open Morning which is being held on 6
th

 March 2015.  

With best wishes 

 

 

 

Sue Rowe 

Head Teacher 

headteacher@stjosephscornwall.co.uk  
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The annual inter-house Master Chef compe  on took place at St Joseph’s School 

on Monday 2
nd

 February. This year having the tough job of judging the 

compe  on was celebrity Chef Nathan Outlaw. The pupils were so excited to 

show off their cooking skills to Nathan. 

Pupils from Years 8 to 11 competed throughout the day with Nathan judging, 

helping and tas ng! 
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Nathan said “It was fantas c to see these young kids showing such 

enthusiasm.  Cooking is obviously something they both enjoy and find 

interes ng.  This is all credit to the school for encouraging them to learn how to 

cook for themselves and teaching them such a vital skill for use during their adult 

lives.  I already employ one ex-St Joseph’s student who is proving to be ‘a young 

chef to watch for the future’ and, from the standards I saw in the compe  on, I 

wouldn’t be surprised if others follow.” 

The winning house this year was Lanhydrock; congratula ons to all pupils who took 

part, they should be extremely proud of the high standard of cooking they 

produced. 
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On Wednesday 21st January 34 St Joseph’s pupils travelled to Haldon Forest, Exeter 

to take part in the ISA regional cross country trials. The top ten of each age group 

qualify for the na onal finals taking place in Rugby in February. 

It was a very cold day but the pupils did extremely well and were s ll smiling at the 

end of their races. 

22 St Joseph’s School pupils gained top ten posi ons meaning they will represent the 

ISA South West Team next month at the na onal finals. 

A special men on to the following pupils who gained top 3 posi ons, William Heard

(2nd), Michael Barton(1st), Lulu Howells (3rd), Samuel Mills-Shute (3rd), Emma Shaw 

(1st) and Elysia Endaco3 (2nd). 

Congratula ons to all pupils and good luck to the 22 finalists. 
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The new term at St Joseph’s School began with a 

surprise in the playground. Kindly funded by the 

Friends of St Joseph’s School, a new traversing wall was 

in place ready for use. The traversing wall is a great 

addi on for children to use at break and lunch mes. 

Traversing walls can really help develop hand-eye 

coordina on, balance and agility as well as ac ng as a 

s muli for many curriculum lessons. 

Pictured are the first pupils to test the new wall! A 

huge thank you goes to the Friends of St Joseph’s 

School who fundraise for new projects and arrange 

super social occasions for the school community. 

Thanks also to Dougie Bruce and his team from the 

Delaware Centre, Cornwall Outdoors who designed 

and constructed the traversing wall. 
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Congratula ons to St Joseph’s pupils Torin Gillies (Y11) 

and both Cathryn and Charlo3e Nuta (Year 8) for 

successfully audi oning for Na onal Youth Music 

Groups. 

Torin has been awarded a place in the Senior Choir 

sec on of the Na onal Children’s Choir of Great Britain. 

The NCCGB Senior Choir is for boys with changed 

voices and girls aged 15+, who meet twice a year for 

residen al courses.  The group works as an SATB choir 

and also separately as Girls’ and Boys’ choirs, studying 

repertoire from madrigals to modern. Torin is currently 

working towards his Grade 7 singing exam. 

Cathryn and Charlo3e Nuta have both been awarded 

places in the Na onal Children’s Brass Band of Great 

Britain. The Na onal Children’s Brass Band of Great 

Britain came into being in 2004 for the most giOed and 

talented children in the country aged between 8 and 14 

years who play a brass instrument. Cathryn plays the 

Tenor Horn and is working towards her Grade 

7.  Charlo3e plays the Cornet and is working towards 

her Grade 6. Both girls will be joining Holly Whale (also 

in Year 8), who also plays Euphonium in the NCBBGB. 

Very well done to you all! 
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12     CHINESE NEW YEAR 

Year 2 pupils have thoroughly enjoyed learning about China this term and to end their topic they 

celebrated Chinese New Year at school on Tuesday 10th February. 

 

During the day the children learnt about the tradi ons of Chinese New Year, learnt some Chinese 

songs and had the chance to taste Chinese food using chops cks! 

 

Miss Packer who lived in China also helped the children learn to count in Chinese and spoke 

about her experience of living there. 

 

Pictured are the pupils who came in dressed up for the day.   
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On Friday 23
rd

 January over 40 Year 6 pupils a3ended the St Joseph’s School Senior Taster Day 

from many different Primary Schools. The taster day is an opportunity for children in Year 6 to 

experience a day as a Year 7 pupil. The children were split into three teaching groups and 

experienced a number of different lessons. At the end of the day they all joined together on the 

all-weather pitch for a PE lesson. 

One pupil said, “I loved everything we did during the day and can’t wait to start!” 

We look forward to the pupils joining the Senior School in September 2015. 

Taster days are available at any me throughout the school year, contact Rebecca Walker for 

further informa on. 
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16           RECENTLY LOVED SALE 

Recently Loved & ThriO Sale 

 

A huge thank you to all parents who a3ended our Recently Loved and ThriO Shop sale on 

Tuesday 10th February. This event raised over £300 for the school. 

 

We would also like to thank The Li3le Bakehouse for providing delicious cakes and coffee 

throughout the morning. The Li3le Bakehouse have recently opened a bakery in Launceston. 

 

If you are looking for second hand uniform or have uniform to donate the thriO shop can be 

contacted on thriO@stjosephscornwall.co.uk  

 

A date for the next sale will be available soon.  
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Congratula ons to Year 8 pupil Zoë Woods has been selected to play for the under 13 Cornwall 

County Cricket ladies squad. 

 

Following a lengthy selec on process she was successful and has joined the squad of 13 players. 

In the summer she will play matches against Wales, Somerset, Hampshire and Gloucestershire 

both home and away. 

 

Below is a picture of her in her new county team kit. 
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This year the ISA SW U11 football tournament was held here at St Joseph's school on the 

new all-weather pitches. 8 schools travelled to St Joseph's on Wednesday 4th February 

2015 to compete in the tournament.  

 

Mr Sam Ma3hews from St Joseph's school is the ISA South West Sport coordinator and 

organised the event which was a huge success. 

 

The teams competed throughout the day and the tournament also acted as a selec on 

process for the ISA U11 South West Regional Team who play at the Na onal Finals later 

this year. 

 

Congratula ons to all pupils who took part and to the winning team Trinity School who 

are pictured below with their trophy and cer ficates.   
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20     RECEPTION CLASS 

We asked some of our youngest pupils ‘What do you like best about being in  

Recep on Class?’ 

 

Josh "I like cooking club the best" 

 

Will "I like coming to school to learn about things" 

 

Harry "I like si�ng next to the friends I love" 

 

Josh "We don't just give up the first !me, you keep on trying your best" 

 

Eva "I like drawing" 

 

Harry "You have to prac!se so you get good at things" 

 

Lysander "I liked delivering Santa's parcels in PE" 

 

Ruby "I like playing with my friends”  
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The first stage of the St Joseph’s Early Years Garden development was formally opened on Tuesday by Mrs  

Margaret Warren, Chair of Governors and Mrs Alison Budgen, Chair of the Friends Associa on. 

They are pictured here with the St Joseph’s pupils who will be enjoying learning and playing in the new facility. 

This is the beginning of a larger development of the Garden which will take place over the next few months and 

will allow pupils to take part in outdoor ac vi es whatever the weather. 

The Garden project was designed by Mr James Gardner and ac oned by Mr Simon Kerslake, Governor, with  

considerable input from the Early Years staff. 

The funding for the development was supported by the Friends Associa on in conjunc on with the school. 

The garden will be used each day as part of the learning programme and many thanks go to all those involved. 

 

 



Finally, the U9 team were victorious in their first game of 2015. They played against Polwhele House scoring 6 

goals and showed a huge amount of progress as a team. They supported each other with excellent movement 

around the court and played with great enthusiasm. 

 

Congratula ons to all our players. 
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In January netball teams have played against sir James Smith School, Camelford and Shebbear College and we 

have had some very exci ng results. Teams from years 7, 8, 9 and 10 were victorious against Camelford and 

both our year 8 teams had strong wins against Shebbear along with our year 10/11 team who demonstrated 

some excellent, skilful play during their games against Shebbear College. 

Two South West ISA Netball Tournaments took place this January and St Joseph’s School fielded an U16 , U14, 

U13 and U11 team. The first tournament featured the U14 team and U16 teams and the U14 team were vic-

torious, winning the tournament. The U16 team finished 3rd against very tough compe  on.  

 

The second tournament feature the U13 team (split into two teams—thunder and lightening) and the U11 

team. The U13 lightening team and the U11 team have both been selected to represent the South West ISA 

area at the Na onal Tournament in Rugby on 19th March 2015.  
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I wanted to say a big thank-you to everyone who has contributed to the events that we ran last year. As a direct 

result of their fantas c commitment and generosity we have been able to fund a number of projects and events 

which the pupils are now enjoying. 

Below is an overview of what we were up to last year: 

 

Fundraising Events 

Pre-Loved / ThriO  £331.70 [Several events were held throughout the year] 

BBQ    £176  [May] 

MuOi    £107  [June] 

Cake Sale   £87  [June] 

Summer Ball  £2,700 [July] 

Pop-Up Shop  £689.75 [July] 

Quiz Night   £520  [September] 

Christmas Fayre  £3,072 [December] 

Cauliflower Cards £98.00 [December] 

  

Items / Events Funded 

Traversing Wall 

Main Hall Curtains & Blinds 

Early Years Garden Project 

Science Workshop/Space Odyssey 

Christmas Pantomime 

iPads 

Sports Day Entertainment  

   

Some funds raised were used to finance one off events, like the Christmas Pantomime and the Science  

Workshops, while other monies were used for projects that have produced immediate and long term benefits; 

namely, the Early Years Garden Project and the Traversing Wall. Shortly we will also be able to see the revamp 

of the Main Hall. 

 

There is the opportunity to further develop the Traversing Wall which can have sec ons added to it, and the 

Early Years Garden which s ll requires some equipment for the play area, and some finishing touches. Perhaps 

further funding could be channelled into these areas in 2015? 

 

As well as some staples that Friends will be funding in 2015, like the Sports Day barbecue and the Christmas 

Pantomime, we have already commi3ed to funding Chemistry Workshops for Years 5,6, and 7, analy cal 

presenta ons to Year 10 students, as well as science presenta ons to the whole school, with parents to be  

invited. These are due to take place in February. Furthermore, this year sees the schools’ centenary, so no doubt 

the Friends of St Joseph’s will be involved in crea ng some hopefully, memorable moments in the Summer. 

 

As a group, Friends are always keen to welcome newcomers. If you feel you are able to help in any way, either 

on a full- me or ad hoc basis, please do not hesitate in contac ng me or any other member to ask for more  

details. Without volunteers none of this would be possible. 

I look forward to working with you this year.  

 

Alison Budgen—Chair, Friends of St Joseph’s 
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A group of St Joseph School pupils qualified to swim at the ISA Na onal Swimming Finals held in the Olympic 

Pool at the London Olympic Park as part of the South West Team; what a fantas c experience for them all. 

 

Our finalists were Celyn Ensell-Bowen, Marlo Downs, William Heard, Florence Losasso, Emma Shaw, Jessica 

Young and Samuel Mills-Shute. (Samuel missing from the photo below)! 

 

Special men on goes to Marlo and William who both achieved medals in their relay races.  
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Year 11 St Joseph's School pupil, Jamie Barton has been selected to represent the Cornwall 

County Junior under 18 team during half term.  

 

Beth Radcliffe from Launceston Golf Club said  'Jamie has shown outstanding commitment 

at Launceston Golf Club and thanks to his passion for the game of golf he has achieved a 

coveted place in the County squad.'  

 

Congratula ons and good luck Jamie!  



 



 

 


